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CLEVER FIELDER

Weal Ball, cf Cleveland, Re-teas- ed

to Portland by

Ohio Team.

MAN OF 1909 FAME COMES

llllily Plajtr Who Put Out Three
Ofjionrnn In Sinclr Ily I'nn- -

lfd In (;anir I-- nt Year
Will Join Portland Tram.

CLEVEI-ANP- . Nov. :? Not Fall.
Cl lltr f:Hr of the Cleveland baseball
club, n il acquired fame in the 10
sesjon by mH:nx a triple play unu- -
listed, aaa rea?e1 to the Tortland,
Or., club today.

Pall i. one of the bet-know- n minor
lenirue players In the country. He I

ctil.ty pUyrr and in rated. as a first- -
class short.tp r ee.nd n. and
can alst play In the outfield, but ie

undoubtedly will u?e him to fill
tie vraary -ft by the a :un. enirnt of
Ivan Olson, w ho cocs to Cleveland next

490D.
When Informed that Pnll bad been

released to 1'ortland. was
well (leaded, f.-- r he had f.ared that
some of the btc; league clubs would

.refuse to waive on this player and
thereby bio. k his dal with Cleveland.

cxper's other players from
Cleveland, but these will not likely be
announced until after the nieetln o
tr.e American Ieatcue. about Ieeember
Is. at which time a grnrrtl waivlna: of
play era takes place In that organlsa.- -
tlon.

.'irk Williams, who will manasre the
Portland Northwestern team, will come
to Portland shortly after January 1 to
confer with SlcCredle about the players
to be sent to the Northwestern orsran- -
wa'lon. and will also have lined up sev

',:r;u-:;-;:)- : SHv;v,ar;.r
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players have been recommended IIIIIUIII IIUII II 1.11 I
to d.fferent Pacific Coast Iaaue clubsry him. and he will now have an op-
portunity of limns; soma of them up
for his own club.

iiv i uruin'i inter co ion y ox piii i c i
tossers is pretty depleted at pres- - LiiampiOn 10
vol, lur several oi tne players ar away
en hunting trips, while others bavs
started for their homes. Tommy
fheehan. Oeorse Urt. Perle Casey and
Tom Ston are still around to.
while Ruddy Kyan and Yean Grece;
are In Southern Oregon after bis came.

AGGIKS HOSTS TO ATHLETES

Interx-hoUstl- c Track Mcft at Cor- -

vallls to lie Hammer.
CTtEGOX AGRICTLTURAL. COLe- -

Corvallls. Nor. 2. (Special.)
Invitations for tha Fourth Annual In- -
terscholastic Track and Tlei: Meet, un
der tha auspices of the Oregon Aicrl
cultural College, have Just been sent
out by Graduate Macacer Cox and plans
are being mad her for tha entertain-
ment cf a host of preparatory school
athletes on May It and 20 next. Invi-
tations have been sent to tha hitch
scnools at orest Grove. Cove. Rose
burs--. Hood Kiver. Corvallls. Astoria.
--ucjuinnvme. Tha Italics. Grants Pi
balem. rendleton. La Grande. Ontario,

Baker. Oregon City. I'nlon,
Aaciand. aledford. Albany. Euirene. tha
Uncoln. Waablnstoo and Jefferson
schools In Portland. th Kill military
jiraacmy ana me fortlana Academy.

Last year, much to tha regret of
both faculty and students here, the
athletic authorities were forced to
cancel tr.eir arrangements for the Inter
scholastic meet, owing to tha conflict
of various Intercollegiate dates, and
tha committee In charge this season Isplanning to make up for lost time thissesson by making tha meet the most
ortuiant in tha history of Oregon In- -
terscholastlc sports. Together with thainvitations, the O. A-- C Athletic As-
sociation haa agreed to pay tha carfarefor four men from each school, Thlleall tha visiting athletes will ba enter-
tained here. Gold and silver raedala
win pa given to tha varloua point winof tha meet.

WASHINGTON TO PLAY HETtE

a mirrsiij xsoskrtDail P layers to
Come to Portland.

rNlVERSITT OF WASHINGTON. Seat-
tle. Nov. J. (Spaclal.) Now that th
football aeason of 1J10 Is closed, much
attention will ba directed to basketball.
aiany old veterans or the game willreturn, so tha prospects for a cham-
pionship team this year seems prob-
able.

Captain Williams haa arranged a carta. . .. . .viirumr, wnicn opens with thtgama with Uoozaga Coiiege at Spo-
kane. February 4: Spokane T. M. C. A.at Spokane. February ; I'nlverslty ofIJabo. at Moscow. February 7; Wash
ington Mate college, at Pullman. February si vt hitman College, at Walii
Walla. February ; Ellenaburg Normal.
mi biiensourg. reoruary 10. It la th
Intention of Captain ttllllama to takena team through Oregon to play thason, ana i. J, c A. and the Mult
nomah Athletic Club. Willamette Fn.versity. Oregon Agricultural College
ana i aiversiiy or vrcgoa.

KLAMATH I'ALLS CHALLENGES

Tram Serka Basketball Games With
Brat of Mate.

KLAMATH FALLjJ. Or, Nor. 3.-(- Srv.

- ' fce.,vi I'm caa Deea orgtnjiM nere among trie young men whoeopa to set games lor the Winter withmany of the Jc.d.rg school and college
trams ot ins s:aie. J ncy hii sentchsi;enge to many of tha Willamette

all-- y s fcools. the Oregon Agricultural
team and t Diversity or lirvgcn tram.

They bava also challenged the North
west League team, which baa left Wis
consin for tna r'acmc Coast for games
In tha different rltien and tha home team
hope t get them here for a scries about
tha holiday. The players are Capron

nd aldington, forwards; Shasr and No-bin- d.

cantrrs; Cllft and Krause. guarda.
Krtiue la personally acquainted with the
Northwestern League playera ar.d haa
played with all of them. On tha s:rer.g;h
of fcl acquaintanceship be ho;es to get
them her.

Canoed, Asparagus Polaous,
NORTH TAKIMA. Wash--. Nor.

fSpeclal.) Canned asparagus eaten by
Mrs. Frank T. Keuhn and members of
her family resulted In their serious
poisonlns;. The poison was first
f.ought to be ptomaine. Some of the
aaparague given to the chickens killed
tram. The asparagus had been canned
at He home

OREGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

BATTLING NELSON. WHO RECEIVED HIS FIRST KNOCKOUT IN PUGILISTIC CAREER. AND
OWEN MO RAN, EEITISH LIGHTWEIGHT. WHO TURNED THE TRICK IN SAN FRANCSCO.

.'

Jr-- S

V 1

w. T".-,i.iasM-

.-- .. .;. .t
The above s!iows the hitherto Invincible Dane down for the for the first time in his

rlnif career, when Owen Moran. the Flrltlsli :icht welslit. at San Francisco last turned
tie trick. The above Is the first picture of Nelson's finish In Portland. The "nattier" had lost
to Joe Cans end Ad Woleast before to Mornn. but never before had he been knocked out. lie
lost to U.ins on an aliened foul, and his battle with Wolgast was stopped by the referee, for Nelson was
so badly by the tiiat he not nee.
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PLAY WILL OPEN TONIGHT

San Btlllardlst Tells How

He Rrcame Eiprt at
Game, 8 ho wins; Talent

WTirn bnt a

H. A. Wright, of San Francisco, form
er amateur bllliara cnampton oi m
Vnlted State at IS., arrived In Portland
yesterday ready for his match with W

C. Punlway at the Waldorf Billiard Hail
for three nights, tonight at I
o'clock.

When a lnd Wrlghfs led
hlra to the Millard table, his talent soon
dtsrlavtnr Itself. For several yenrs he
plsyed nothing but straight rail billiards.
becom ns-- expert In this style, inr neia
being limited in that of the
sreat Indoor game he studied
and finally became as expert at tne
balkllne game aa he was at the straight
cushion same, and still he continuea to
Improve. Eclipsing by far all the ama
teur billiard players In his native state,
he decided to try for bigger laurels, go
ing to New York City In April, 1909. to
try for th amateur championship or
th country.

Come Easily.
He waa the championship

being won with a good margin to spare.
He defeated C. F. Conklln. of Chicago;
Clarence Jackson, of the same city; Dr.
I L. Mlal. of New York, and Joseph
Mayer, of Philadelphia. Ills grand aver-
age for the was -- t-- An-

other exhibition of his with
the cue was when he defeated Calvin
Demarest one game out of three. st.

at that time, being ranked one
of the best players in the world.

Corr.ir.g back to hl.e home on the Parlfio
Coast he decided to embsrk in the bil-

liard business and opened up wnat l.
conceded to be the finest
In the I'nl ted States. In entering this
vocation Mr. Wright placed himself in
the professions! riss. This
him from competition In the amateur

last yenr and he consequently
relinquished the title. It now being In

of Harry Gardner, an laat-e- m

man.
Mr. Wright la IS years of age. In San

Francisco he hss done much to advance
the game of billiards and hoi Is amateur
tournament to help the game along. In
connection with his establishment he haa

billiard theater with an e.evnted atage
and seats for about iOO

From Portland It Is his intention to go
to Seattle and Tscorna and possibly meet
the cracks of those cities In competition.
W. C. Johnson, from whom Punlway won
the Northwest amateur championship
this Fall at Ticomi. probably will be one
of his opponents In Ms tour of the
North. When the match with Duniway
was first arranged for. Wrleht screed
to play 1:0 to the loc.il man's CtO. A
careful of the men's averages
fall to reveal the motive for such handi
cap and a new scale has been made.
Punlwav to play . ' to right's i:0.Play will be for three nights. Wright
making 400 points each night to Iunl- -
wsy's 3(0. nunlasy Isn't an 1.: player.
bis best gsme being In the 14.2 division.

Jut before leaving San for
Portland. Wright. In a practice match.
excelled the is." record of the world by
running a total or in. i no world a rec
ord, made In competition, la 140. held
by the late Frank Ivea. Feeling In fine
health and steady in practice, Wright
gave an exhibition last night and showed
some clever shots.

Punlway. through Mr. Wright, has
made arrangements to go to San
to compete In the Faciflc Coast amateur
hnndt ap billiard tournament held In

right's billiard palace. There be will
meet the best players of the Coast. Duni
way himself In good rrac- -
tlc for his match tonight.

This Is the first visit "Chick" Wright
has made In Portland since 130 and hasays he sees wonderful Improvement on
every hand. He will leave Saturday for
the Puget Sound cities; At present he Is
the guest of J. J. Parker. No admission
will be charged for tne

& -1 Chance Is Surprise.
OA A, Cal-- Nor. I. Roral

River, a so-to- chance. Droved a sur

r.
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prise of the port at KmrryvlUe today,
winning the fifth race cleverly. Sletro-pnlitn- n

rnuallcfi the track record for
the Futurity course when he won the
feature event, lie was allowed to re-
cede In the bettins;. while Bit of For-
tune was made fnvorlte. Metropolitan
led all the way. winning from Setback
and Ralonla. Results:

Ms furlonBS Ellerd. won: Captain John,
peennd: Titus, third Time. 1:13

Ft ri1 one-hal- f furlon. Jim PufT.on; second; Ltlmnnd Adams,
third. Time. 1:0a

Mile and io yards Flalelfch. won; Nonn.
second: Madeline iliufrive, third. Tims.
1 41 IVFuturity course Met ropolltsn. won: fet-b.- v

k. Kcond. Bslrooia. third. Tim.
4-

Mjle Royal River, won: Zahra. second;
Pot alt, third. Time, 1:40

Kuturity course K. M. Frye. won; Billy
Mver. second; Swscerlator. third. Time
1.10

HOPPE BREAKS WORLD RECORD

Total or 155 Points Piled I'p In
New York Match.

PHILAPF.I.PHIA. Nov. "9. Willie
Hoppe tonight broke the world's record
for a high run at 141 billiards In his
giime with Joseph Mayer, the amateur
champion of this city, piling up ir5
points. The best previous record of 150
wns mnde by lloppe four weeks ago In
New York.

Hoppe. who Is to play 00 at 18.1 to
Mayer s UuQ at 18.2, now leads in th
three blocks played by 442 points, thi
score being Hoppe 1100. Mayer 68.

Hoppe's high run tonight was 155 and
his average 31 3; Mayer's beat run
was 42 with an average of 3.

In the afternoon's game Mayer scored
162 points to Hoppe's 29. Hoppe was
to play SyO against 250 for Mayer. The
latter made a ' high run of 86, while
Honpe's best effort wss 60.

Hoppe's average was 21 and
Mayer's 17 5. The score tonight waa
Hoppe 402. Mayer 108.

BLOW DEALT FIGHTING

SPECTATOrtS TO BE IXDICTED IX
OAKLAXD, CAL.

Contest in Which One Is Knocked
Ont Comes Under Ban of Alameda

County Grand Jury.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Nov. 19. Thera Is woe
In the camp of the fight fans, for tha
flaht gsme In Oakland and Alameda
County has reectved a knockout blow.

No more prizefights will be permitted
In the county. The District Attorney h
said so and the s;rand Jury standa behind
him to enforce tha mandate.

If a prlzcfiKht by any chance ahould
be pulled off, not only will the prin-
cipals be Indicted but the spectators as
welt.

A prlzefifrht In Alameda, according to
the irrand Jury, is a contest In which
one of the contestants Is knocked out.

Mayor Mott and Superintendent of Po
lice Wilson attended tha session of tne
irrand Jury this morning; and expressed
their Intention to bark up tha grand Jury
and District Attorney In suppressing the
tight gama so far aa Oakland la con
cerned.

AMEKICAV ItM IS WINNER

International Marathon Race Taken
by Holmer and Queal.

NEW TOHK, Nor. 19. The American
team. Hans Holmer and TVIIlism Quoal.
won the International Marathon team
rare over tha full Marathon course at
Mutllson Square Garden tonight. Their
time waa 2 hours, 2 minutes, 16 5 sec-
onds.

Henry 8t. Tvea and John Svenberg. the
French-Swedis- h team, were scored and
William Kolehmalnen and Karl Xleml-mc- n.

tha Finnish team, were third.

Waring-- Bought by Cleveland.
CT.EVEI-AN- D, O.. Nor. 29. President

fomers. of the Cleveland American club,
announced tonight the purchase of
Catcher Waring from the Los Angeles
cluo of the Psclfle Coast League.

Embezzler Gets Long Sentence.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nor. 19. August

Ropke today entered a plea of guilty
to five counts of the Indictment charg
ing him with embezzlement of tha
funds of tha Fidelity Trust Company.
Tha total of his defalcations .was $1..
490.000. The amount was reduced by
recoveries to fl.090.00O. Ropke was
given a sentence from 10 to IS years In
the penitentiary, this penalty cover-
ing all his offenses. Ropke was sec-
retary of tha company's bank depart
ment.

BAY CITY MEN WIN

Multnomah Club Unable
Land Wrestling Bout.

GEORGE CHAPMAN BEST

San Francisco Boy Wins Titles in
leather and Special Weights.

Hardest Battle 1ft Among 1 nd

Class Men.

PACIFIC COAST WRESTT.ING
fHAXHONH CHOSEN.

Featherweight (Ilj pounds)
George Chapman. Western Club, San
Francisco.

Special weight (12.1 pounds)
Oecrge chapman. Western Club.

IJghta-elKh- t (133 pounds) Fred
Bmith. Vancouver. B. c.. club.

Welterweight (145 pounds) Her-
bert Duncan, Olympic CIi.

Middleweight (15S pounds) B.
Crswford, Western Club.

Heavyweight (Ir.s pounds and
over) Otto Wsllllsch. Olympic Club.

to

IS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29. (Special.)
Six amateur wrestling; titles were de-

cided at the St. Francis Hotel tonight.
as a result of the Pacific Association
Tournament held under the auspices
of the Olympic Club In the Colonial
ballroom.

Honors In the scheduled events were
divided between the Western Athletic
Club and the Olympic Club, of this city,
and tne Vancouver, B. C, Athletic
Club.

ine Multnomah Athletic Club- - of
and the Sacramento Athletic

Club were shut out In the scmi-f'n- al

matches after stubbonrly contesting
tne ngnt to remain m the deciding
bouts. Five events were programmed
in tne semi-rin- al series and the com
petition was of high-rlus- s order, with
the prospects of the local lads rather
dubious.

The elimination of Franzke from the
Multnomah Club In the class
and Karnes, of the Sacramento Club In
the las-pou- class brightened the
hopes of the rival contenders, however.
and the deciding contests resulted In
the championships being well dis
trlbuted. The hardest battle of th
day was in the final of the
event, in wnicn Herbert Duncan, Olym
pic, neat ueorge McLeod. Sacramento.
Twice the pair wrestled tne full six
minutes without the referee being able
to give k decision between them, but
after three minutes In the third bout
Duncan gained a fall. Results:

elms George Chapman. Western Athletic Club, won from H. Lundon,Wtrn Athletic Club.
cla George Chapman. West.ern Athletic Club, won from itoy Juvenall.

v estern hud.
clas Fred Smith. Vancouver

Athletic lun, won from J. p. Parker.
Olymplo Club.

d clsss Herbert Duncan. Olvm.
pic Cluh. won from Georcs McLeod. Kacra.
memo Atnietic nun.

d claM R. v"rswford. Western
Club, won from George Wslker, Vancouver
Athletic Club.

Heavyweight class Otto Wsllflsrh. Olvm
pic Club, won from B. M. Scott. University
or isninrnia.

In the aeml-nnsl- s at the Olympic Club
the afternoon: class RimM.

Parramamo Athletic Cluh. defeated Itaratv.
Olympic Club:Walker. Vsnrouver club, de- -

atd Duncan, Olymplo Club; Crawford.
Western Club, detested Thais, Western
Club.

LIXCOLX WINS PROTEST FIGHT

Officials' Decision Upheld: Soccer
League I Authorized.

Upholding the decision of the officials.
the protest of the Columbia University
over its game with Lincoln High School.
which the latter won. waa disallowed by
the athletic council, of the Portland In- -
terscholastlc Lesgue yesterday when It
met at the Washington High School. The
officials of the disputed game were pres-
ent and gave their testimony after which
the counsellors brought In the verdict
that tiiere was room for doubt and took
the ruling of Referee Hockenberry and
Umpire Earl am correct.

The league yesterday officially recog-
nized ajococr by authorizing the formation

I
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your destination

ew York
simply menuon to your local ticket agent that you :

wish to travel via the

New York Centra! Lines
and you will be assured of a pleasant trip over tha only "Water
Level Route" from the Mississippi Valley to the Atlantic Coast.

Choice of Routes

Lake Shore via Chicago, the route of the

"20th Century Limited "
The most famous train in the world. IS hours Chicago to New York.

Michigan Central via Chicago, the route of

"The Wolverine" and "Michigan Central Limited',v
Two-tram- of international reputation.

Arriving in the Heart of New York
at Grand Central Terminal

Only Railway oration in New York on Subway, Surface and Elevated Lines.

Fourteen other through trains
from Chicago to New York every

via Water Level Route of
comfort.

of a league. Colin V. Dyment, of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club, and
J. K. Markie, of Portland Academy.
spoke of the merits of soccer and it was
partly upon their recommendation that
the- - game was adopted. George J. Cam-
eron will donate a cup for competition
among; the soccer teams.

COACH DOBIE OFFERED $3000

Washington Must Know Thursday If
Team-Lead- er Will Return.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, Se
attle. Wash.. Nov. 29. (Special.) The
thing uppermost in the minds of the stu
dents of the University of Washington at
the present l whether Coach Gilmour
Dobie will again return to the University
of Washington. He has been extended
this request, but hesitates to answer. On
Thursday night at the regular meeting of
the board of control of the University of
Washington he will be asked to make his
answer and at that time It will be learned
whether he will accept the offer of a sal
ary of 3000 to return and bring forth an
other championship team.

CLUBMEN SEE II

INTERESTING PERFORMANCE
GIVEN BY CATIIOLIC CLTJB,

All bnt One of Boxing Bouts Fast,
jfaking Cp for Weak Xumber on

BUI 800 Are Present.

About 800 enthusiastic boxing and
wrestling fans assembled at the gym
nasium. of the Catholic Young Mens
Club to see the opening smoker of
the season, held under the auspices
of that organization last night.

Two wrestling matches and four
boxing bouts constituted the pro-
gramme and all but one of the bouts
proved high class contests. The one
failure was an effort on the part of
Raab, a 145-pou- boxer, to stall
through three rounds of boxing with
Jim O'Rourke. 'O'Kourke was not
much of a boxer, but the other fellow
waa considerably less of 'an opponent
of the art of wielding the padded
mits.

However, this one match was entire
ly eclipsed by the fine performances In
the other bouts. The first boxing
bout was between two midgets, Ralph
Roddy and Billy Farrell. The latter
had all the best of the bout and was

a well-earne- d decision at the
end of the fourth round. Boddy was

game youngster and entered unat
tached, while his opponent represented
the Catholic Young Men's Club.

Charles Lorettl, an unattached box
er, was then Introduced in a whirl- -

tnd mill with Joe Franta. of the
c'atholic Young Men's Club. Franta
likes heavy going and he got all that
was coming to him In that line last
night, for Lorettl put It all over him
In three rounds. In fact, Franta was
lucky to finish the second round, and

11 that saved him from taking tho
count In the third was the tossing of

towel Into the ring by his seconds.
Lorettl la a speedy youngster and
seems to have an effective punch In
either hand.

day

given

After this bout, it was announced
that the go between O'Rourke and
Raab would conclude the programme,
but fortunately for the club. It was ar-
ranged for an additional mill to prop-
erly wind up the entertainment, for
the crowd would' undoubtedly 'havegone home disappointed had the
O'Rourke-Raa- b fiasco been the finale.

Eddie Peters, of the Catholic Younsr
Men's Club, one of the original entries.was scheduled to meet Art Pullen, but
the latter failed to show up. and Fet
ters would have been without a match
but for the voluntary entry of Porter
Yett, a husky youngster who was a
spectator. Yett agreed to meet Peters
and this wss acceptable to the man
agement. The two lads put up a fine I

If is

J. Traffic

and Peters was given the
declsfon at the end of the fourth round.
He was the cleverer of the two, al-
though Yett deserved great credit for
the showing he made.

Miller, a wrestler from the Y. M. C.
A., succeeded In defeating Frank Beu-lo-

of the Catholic Young Men's Club,
In two straight falls, while Fisher, of
the Portland Turn Vereln, likewise de-
feated Newell, a wrestler from the Y.
M. C. A.

Danny Danzlger acted as referee,
while George Parker, of the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic Club, and Jack

of the Armory Association,
were the Judges.

OPTION IN EFFECT

Supreme Court Act ae
to Umatilla

SALEM, Or., Nov. 29. That
tho local option statute is In full force
and effect In Umatilla County, Is the
substance of an opinion of the Supreme

II I I .r Ofr.aT" !
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ht Sewrs

"ii:! si

''

Tickets and Car accommoda-
tions, and full information furnished on

to your local agent, or to

W. C. Beachrest, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
109 Third St, Portland. Or.

WARREN LYNCH, Passenger Manager, Chicago

exhibition,

McDonald,

LAW

Upholds Ap-

plied County.

(Special.)

Sleeping

aDDlicstion

Court given todav In the appeal of
Thomas Murrell. The defendant contend-
ed that there was no "permanent rec-
ord," and consequently the order of the
County Court declaring local option In
Umatilla County was not a valid order.
The Judgment of tho lower court was af-
firmed, however.

Other cases were decided as follows:
Thomas Darling, appellant, vs. S. A.

Miles, respondent; appealed from Multno-nia- h

County; Thomas O'Day, Judge; re-
versed and remanded.

K. W. Miles, appellant, vs. V. Hemenway,
respondent; appeal from Lane County; Law-
rence T. Harris. Judge; affirmed.

Zimmerman. Wells-Brow- n company, re-

spondent, vs. the Sunset Lumber Company,
appellant; appeal from Lane County; Law-
rence T. Harris. JudKe; affirmed.

J. C. Friendly, respondent, vs. C. M. rt

and other, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah County; Thomas O'Day, Judge;
petition for rehearins denied.

Alexander Urquhart, respondent. va
George Bellonl, appellant; sppeal from Coos
County; J. W. Hamilton, Judge; affirmed.

One out of every 12 men in ths United
States Army was brought before a court-marti- al

for some offense last year. Last
year there were 620d trials by court-mar'l-

In the Army, aa against fiosr, the previous
year.

ORDERING SUPPLIES TELEPHONE

l BlilS

THE retail merchant's telephone serves not
as a salesman, but also as a purchas-

ing agent.
When a merchant finds that he is going to

run out of a line of goods, he calls up the whole-
saler or factory and not only orders a new stock,
but comes to an agreement n the price and the
time of delivery.

The unexpected needs of his customers can
be met with the least possible delay.

If the merchant cannot find Avhat he wants
in town, the Long Distance Service of the Bell
System brings him into immediate communica-
tion with other cities and other markets.

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone Is the Center of
the System,

LINN COUNTY CROOK COUNTY HARNEY COUNTY
MALHEUR COUNTY

800,000 ACRES, GRAIN, ALFALFA, FRUIT and TIMBER LANDS

For Sale in Large and Small Tracts by

OREGON AND WESTERN COLONIZATION CO.
Owners of the Willamette Valley and Cascade Mountain Wagon Road

Land Grant.
E. L. MARVIN, Western Agent,

268 Stark Street, Railway Exchange Building, Portland, Oregon.
ASK FOR MAPS AND LITERATURE


